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This mid-academic year newsletter is designed to focus on campus ministry events as a means of accountability to our York River District 

churches, our ministry partners, friends and alumni.  It is also designed to “bridge the gap” between the fall and spring editions of our 

alumni newsletter, the Wesley Weavings.  This is an electronic newsletter. Copies can be downloaded from our web site at 

www.wmwesley.org. If you would like to be removed from the email list, or would like to add other addresses to our distribution, please 

contact Marg Lynch at wmwesleyaa@hrcoxmail.com.  

Max’s Musings ….. 
In this issue you meet our new Leadership Team, hear about 

our Civil Rights and Faith winter break service trip to Bir-

mingham, and so much more. It was a wonderful trip, and we 

are bringing the momentum of the trip forward into the Spring 

Semester. The numbers of students, their commitment to their 

faith and our mission and ministry continue to be the strongest 

in many years. Our house residents program has been fantastic 

as these students embody the grace and love of the Wesley 

tradition. Students are coordinating our partnerships with local 

churches in mission and ministry, as our connections with 

Williamsburg, Wellspring, and York River District churches 

and church groups continues to grow. Our students continue to 

live out their faith through interfaith and ecumenical relation-

ships and events with Baptist, Catholic, Lutheran, and Presby-

terian Campus Ministries, as well as with the Muslim Student 

Association. I continue to have the privilege of being asked by 

student organizations and the college to participate and speak 

at events and serve as an on-call chaplain for the college. I 

also continue to have the privilege of sharing about Wesley 

with church groups and preaching at churches It continues to 

be an honor and a privilege to serve as the campus minister!  

    Peace and Grace,  
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   The 2016 Leadership Team 

Sadie Meadows—President 
Hey! I'm a Psychology and Gender, Sexuality, Women's studies major at The College. 

I'm one of the newly elected fellowship co-chairs for The Wesley Foundation, and I'm 

so excited to be a member of the Leadership Team and to facilitate discipleship, fel-

lowship and devotions activities. In my spare time I like to cross stitch, watch anime, 

and read classic novels 

Allison Harkness—Discipleship 
Hello! I'm a sophomore studying International Relations from Richmond, Virginia. 

This year I will serve as Discipleship chair. and I am excited for a fun year at Wesley 

filled with new friends! In my free time I enjoy struggling to learn Arabic and sup-

porting W&M Athletics by playing in the Pep Band! 

Erica West—Communications 
Hey there, everyone! I’m a junior Public Policy & American Studies double major 

hailing from Alexandria, Virginia. This is my second year serving as Communications 

Chair on Leadership Team, and I’m excited to take our advertising, public relations, 

and social media presence to the next level for the glory of the Lord! I enjoy reading 

philosophy, blogging about fashion, and long walks on the beach 

Erin Kitchens—Fellowship 
Hello everyone! I am a freshman who is very undecided about her major and comes 

from Beaverdam, Virginia. This is my first semester on Leadership Team and I am so 

excited to be able to serve Wesley as one of the two fellowship chairs. I have recently 

discovered a love of coffee and a small part of me still believes I will go to Hogwarts. 

Jen Peek —Fellowship 

Emily Crawford—Devotions 
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 The Ten Commandments of Non-violence 

I hereby pledge myself--my person and body--to the non-

violent movement, therefore I will keep the following ten 

commandments! 

1) MEDITATE daily on the teachings and life of Jesus.  

2) REMEMBER always that the nonviolent movement 

in Birmingham seeks justice and reconciliation--not 

victory.   

3) WALK and TALK in the manner of love, for God is 

love.  

4) PRAY daily to be used by God in order that all men 

might be free.  

5) SACRIFICE personal wishes in order that all men 

might be free.  

6) OBSERVE with both friend and foe the ordinary 

rules of courtesy.  

7) SEEK to perform regular service for others and for 

the world.  

8) REFRAIN from the violence of fist, tongue, or heart. 

9) STRIVE to be in good spiritual and bodily health.  

10) FOLLOW the directions of the movement and the 

captain on a demonstration. 

 

I sign this pledge, having seriously considered what I 

do and with the determination and will to persevere. 

 

Alabama Christian Movement for Human Rights 

From We've Got a Job, the 1963 Birmingham Children's 

March by Cynthia Levinson 

 

Faith and Social Justice 

Spring Semester Programs 

We are using the Ten Commandments of Non-

Violence from the Alabama Christian Move-

ment for Human Rights as the theme for our 

Sunday evening programs and the entire Spring 

Semester. Students are living out their faith 

through service, volunteering with the homeless 

shelter at Williamsburg UMC; leading worship, 

a hymn sing, and bingo with the residents at 

WindsorMeade the UMC retirement communi-

ty;  volunteering with the Respite Care ministry 

for seniors with special needs at Williamsburg 

UMC. Later this semester, students will be serv-

ing at Shalom Farms, a UMC farming and nutri-

tion ministry in Goochland. For our campus 

outreach we will be participating with a variety 

of campus groups involved in social justice as 

well as Share the Love events in March and 

April. We will be hosting another interfaith cof-

fee house on March 19th and co-organizing the 

iFaith Compassion Conference in April. We’ve 

reorganized our times and location to attract 

more students our small group activities. Bible 

Study is now on Mondays from 5-6pm in the 

Marketplace, and our discussion group “Java 

and Jesus” is on Wednesdays from 3:30-5:00pm 

at the Swem Aroma’s Coffee shop in the library. 

Interfaith/Ecumenical Highlights of the Semester 
Our Super Bowl Party this year was attended and supported by the Lutheran Student Association, WesFel 

(Wiliamsburg Presbyterian campus ministry), the Muslim Student Association, and the Hindu/Sikh/Jain 

Association. It was a wonderful evening with over 50 students in attendance and lots of food that everyone 

could eat! We again participated in the Muslim Student Association's “Fast-A-Thon.” Everyone is invited 

to experience fasting for a day, as during Ramadan, and then come together to break the fast at a celebrato-

ry dinner that evening. It is always a wonderful opportunity to draw closer to God and one another through 

fasting and sharing with our brothers and sisters of our own and other faiths. Finally, the iFaith Compas-

sion Conference is coming up in April, and it promises to be an amazing interfaith event.  
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Civil Rights and Faith Winter Break Service 

 

The Wesley Update is published by the Wesley Foundation at the College of William and Mary.   
 

 For content related items, contact John Dunning at: wmwesley-development@cox.net 
 For address changes contact, Marg Lynch at: wmwesleyaa@hrcoxmail.com 
 Contact the Campus Minister, Rev. Max Blalock at: mwblalock@wm.edu  

 

Our Civil Rights and Faith Service Trip was  to Bir-

mingham, Alabama, January 8-16. Ten students and 

two adults served with Urban Ministries Urban Gar-

den, home painting, community service, and outreach 

to persons who are poor and homeless in Birmingham. 

We did the needed service of working in the garden 

(weeding, making compost, spreading compost, con-

structing frames for vines to grow), working with the 

congregations at Southside UMC (working in their 

ministry for persons who are poor and homeless) and 

Woodlawn UMC (repairing, painting, and organizing 

their space for a food co-op),  and painted a house for a 

wonderful woman in the East Lake community. We 

worshipped with the congregation at St. Paul UMC 

next to 16th Street Baptist Church. We visited the Mar-

tin Luther King National Monument in Atlanta and 

16th Street Baptist Church and the Civil Rights Insti-

tute and Museum in Birmingham. We discussed cur-

rent and past intersections of faith and civil rights with 

two pastors, a witness to the aftermath of the terrorist 

attack on 16th Street Baptist Church, and the head of 

the Civil Rights Division of the Northern Alabama 

District of the U.S. Justice Department. We had times 

of worship, reflection, sharing, and witness as well. It was simply the 

best trip of its kind that I have ever taken.  For more photos and a video 

about the Joe Rush Urban Ministries center visit our web page. 
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    Students Engaged in Social Justice 

Anne Davis ‘16 
 

I'm all about social justice, frolicking outdoors, ice cream, people power and seizing new 

adventures.  I'm a senior  double majoring in Environmental Policy and Sociology and I'm 

from Richmond, VA. I've always been passionate about environmental issues, and my col-

lege experiences have pushed the boundaries of what it means to care about the environ-

ment to me. I've become more and more involved with activism, currently working on a campaign to get 

clean energy on campus, formed an amazing support network, and found my niche in grassroots organizing 

to create change. I have participated in construction trips in the central Appalachian area, and seen the dire 

need for affordable housing, and need for compassion to create long-term solutions for those affected. Dur-

ing my time at W&M, I have been involved with Branch Out Alternative Breaks as a trip leader. In this 

role, I have learned about the importance about working simply beyond just service and doing something 

because it makes us "feel good;" rather, working towards becoming active citizens who are intentional, in-

clusive, and willing to put in the effort to build relationships that work towards structural and systemic 

change. I intend to employ this same model of active citizenship in my Bike & Build journey, a trip from 

Maine to Santa Barbara to promote affordable housing starting this June. You can learn more about this trip 

and how you can support me on this journey at .http://classic.bikeandbuild.org/rider/8721 

 

 

Erica West ‘17  
 

I grew up in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area, where I attended and found family 

at a predominantly Black United Methodist congregation. I am now a junior at the with a 

double major in Public Policy and American Studies. I feel called to work at the intersec-

tion of faith and politics, but am happy to go wherever God leads me. In addition to being 

the communications chair for the Leadership Team, I use my interest in writing to advo-

cate for LGBTQ+ and racial justice issues, and also lead dialogues on faith and sexuality. I blog for the 

United Methodist Reconciling Ministries and also for the Huffington Post. I also worked for the Human 

Rights Campaign and the Center for American Progress. Some of my recent blogs can be found at the Unit-

ed Methodist Reconciling Ministries under “Your Stories for Change in the UMC”  and under Lenten Re-

sources. “ One of my blogs for the Huffington Post dealt with the Syrian Refuge Crisis. 

Web links to these three posts are: 

http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/wonderfullymade/ 

http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/wednesday-february-17-a-season-of-becoming-lenten-devotional/  

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/erica-n-west/these-college-students-ma_b_8733966.html 

 

If you would like to follow our  Wesley Campus Ministry activities, I invite you to follow us by email on 

the Wesley Wire (send request to mwblalock@wm.edu), or daily updates on our student Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/williamandmarywesley/ or on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/

CofWMWesley. 

 

 

 

http://classic.bikeandbuild.org/rider/8721
http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/wonderfullymade/
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 As a Campus Ministry we are called to invite and equip students to explore, engage and embody an active 

faith in God. In keeping with this call we organize events into these three categories.   

 Explore: Faith based events/programs for students who may seek or respond to an invitation extended 

by the Wesley Foundation or by the Leadership Team to explore an active faith in God. (An example 

would be a speaker series)  

 Engage: Spiritual formation events/programs sponsored by the Wesley Foundation for students who 

are being intentional about developing an active faith in God. (Examples would be Sunday evening pro-

grams or small group bible study) 

 Embody: Activities for students who use their gifts and faith to lead, serve and witness. Examples of 

this would be a mission or service project, leading a program for community groups, etc.  

This past semester we conducted 24 Explore events with 1069 students and 40 non-students in attendance. 

We conducted 23 Engage events with 163 students and 53 non-students participating. We conducted 44 

Embody events with 484 students and 250 non-students participating.  

Wesley Foundation Alumni: We continue to engage our graduates as disciples of Jesus Christ with the 

charge of participating in God’s mission of transforming human lives and the world. This fall semester we 

kept an active communication program (letters, emails, newsletters, homecoming and open house) with 673 

alumni. 

Annual Campaign & Operating Budget 
2015 Annual Campaign Report 

 

Individual Donations 
 

 

Church Related Donations 

 

2016 Annual Operating Budget 
 

 We are thankful for the Williamsburg 

churches and the York River District church groups 

and individuals that believe in and are committed to 

our campus ministry. Without this voluntary support 

we would not be able to operate. The following is 

intended to provide a brief overview of our annual 

budget.   

 Our annual operating budget is supported by 

a combination of gifts from church related donations 

churches (25%), individual donations (28%), and 

Grants (4%) The sources are reflected by the data 

shown in the 2015 Annual Campaign Report on the 

left. Additional sources of funding are from student 

room rental and property use income (42%), and in-

vestments (1%).  

 Our expenditures are divided between ad-

ministrative costs (38%), programs (14%) and prop-

erty expenses (48%). While the salary of the admin-

istrative assistant is included in our operating budg-

et, the campus minister’s salary is paid for by the 

Annual Conference.    

Group Participated Amount 

Alumni 44 $8,585 

Board 33 $4,685 

Friends 13 $4,740 

Total  90 $18,010  

Group Participated Amount 

Individual churches 2 $11,000  

Church Groups 16 $2337  

Conference Grant 1 $1,800 

District Grant 1 $1,000 

Total 20 $16,137 

Explore - Engage - Embody 

Fall Semester Events & Participation 
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The First Baptist Church of Williamsburg was founded by a group of 

very courageous slaves and free blacks in 1776. The group was led by 

Rev. Moses, a free black itinerant preacher, where they built a brush 

arbor at Green Spring Plantation, a few miles from Williamsburg, to 

gather secretly in song and prayer. In 1781 they were organized as Bap-

tists. A member of the Cole family was moved by their hymns and 

prayers, a offered the group the use of his carriage house on Nassau 

Street for a meeting place. The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation brought new life this church’s role in 

the struggle for freedom. A special hour long broadcast was presented by the Colonial Williamsburg Foun-

dation and WHRO on the role of religion in freedom movements. The program was hosted Another View 

Producer, Lisa Godley. Our campus minister Rev. Max Blalock was a special guest on the show along with 

Reverend Reginald Davis, Pastor of the First Baptist Church in Williamsburg; Linda Rowe, a historian 

with the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation; Imam Shaykh Ammar Amonette, of the Islamic Center of Vir-

ginia; Rabbi David Katz, of Temple Beth El and Balfour Hillel at the College of William and 

Mary;  and Reverend Christopher Epperson, rector of Bruton Parish Church.   

 

The broadcast was presented on Tuesday, January 19th at 1pm on WHRV 89.5-FM.  "Another View: Let 

Freedom Ring" and aired on WHRO-TV at 3p, Sunday, February 21st and on WHRO-World at 8p, Tues-

day, February 23rd.    

 

Listen to the broadcast at: 

http://www.anotherviewradio.org/general/164-another-view-special-edition-let-freedom-ring    

“Another View: Let Freedom Ring” 

  

Supporting the  

Wesley  

Foundation 
 

 

The Wesley operating budget is dependent on in-

dividual donations from alumni and friends. All 

donations, regardless of size, are greatly appreciat-

ed. You can provide a tax deductible donation in 

one of two ways: 

 

 On-line by credit card. Go to 

www.wmwesley.org/donate 

 

 Mail a check to: 

         The Wesley Foundation 

         526 Jamestown Road 

         Williamsburg, VA 23185-4044 
 

 

The General Council on Finance and Administra-

tion is proud to be in partnership with Tribute to 

present UMCmarket.org -- the online portal de-

signed for United Methodists to shop online at a 

variety of retailers who will donate to your local 

church or the Wesley Foundation, to help raise 

funds for ministry.    

 

1. go to www.umcmarket.org and click on the 

“Get Started” button.   

2. Sign up– then browse the list of participating 

churches and organizations 

3. Click on the Wesley Foundation at William 

& Mary.  

 

It’s that simple. For every on-line purchase a per-

centage will be donated to our campus ministry. 
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College campuses may be some of the greatest mission fields in the world. Mature Christians are needed who 

are committed to supporting students in their faith, vocational exploration, and mission/service. Campus min-

istries look to York River District Churches, United Methodist Women and United Methodist Men for this 

support. In turn, college students offer new life, ideas and passion to our district churches and church groups.   

 

Campus Ministry Coordinators 

The United Methodist publication: “Guidelines for Leading your Congregation: Higher Education and Cam-

pus Ministry,” identifies ways your church or church group can nurturing the faith of the college students in 

your congregation who go to college or students who remain in the area and go to community colleges. The 

guidelines recommend the following ways to become involved: 

 As high school students begin to think about college, promote United Methodist-related higher educa-

tion institutions, provide information about United Methodist scholarships and the importance of campus 

ministries. 

 When students prepare to leave for college, share their names with the Virginia Annual Conference. 

http://vaumc.org/CollegeInfo This allows Wesley Foundation campus ministers to welcome these stu-

dents when they arrive at the college.  

 Invite the campus ministers and students to participate in worship, lead or participate in special semi-

nars, or speak to church groups. 

 For the Wesley Campus Ministry, your church or church group can sponsor Sunday night dinners, pro-

vide snacks to support campus-wide Share the Love events, help with Wesley House work projects, or go 

on mission trips or service projects with the students. 

 Support the W&M Wesley Foundation and the CNU United Campus Ministries with prayers and finan-

cial support.  . . 

 While students are away at college, keep in touch by adding them to the mailing or email list for the 

church newsletter, praying for them regularly, sending cards and care packages for semester final exams, 

and welcoming them home at winter and summer breaks. 

 

How can you get started? 

Ask the Campus Minister, Max Blalock, (mwblalock@wm.edu) or the Wesley Foundation Board  

Chair, John Dunning, (wmwesley-development@cox.net), or both, to discuss campus ministry support 

at a church council or church group meeting.   

 

 

 Church Campus Ministry Coordinators 

Our Vision Statement 

 
It’s not just a slogan, or something that we did a few years ago… It’s a continuous prayer, celebra-

tion, calling, and challenge:  

 

We believe God creates a human family; every person is a recipient of God's grace; and God intends for 

us to be a community that embodies love, reconciliation, and justice. Thus, we welcome people of all rac-

es, nationalities, sexual orientations, gender identities, faiths, and theological identities. Through follow-

ing Jesus, we embrace God’s radical hospitality towards all. 


